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LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Mr Rnssell Monro, of Somerby Hall, Oakham, 
Ratland, is tho new lessee of Wommergill 
Moor.

Th* lease having expired last year, Mr J. J. 
Eell-irvisg. of R keby Park, has not rennwrd 
tte indenture eeonring to bimBelf the sporting 
rights on Soargill Moore.

----- o------
Mr Harry Pnyno Whitney is in America, and 

it is not yet known whether he will visit 
Holwick Hall this shooting season.

Mr J. J. Bell-Irviug has leased the sporting 
rights on tbe Low Moor st Cotberatcne.

Araangst a draft for the Aackland (New 
Zetland) Infantry Battalion, lately arrived in 
Barcpc, are Privates Robert and Percy 
Thorat-'n, tbo only aocs of tho late Mr George 
Wrav Thorr.ton, a member of an old Newgate 
family, wbo emigrated to Now Zealand some 
years rgr.

Foor men met in a hairdresser's shop in 
Barnard Crsilo one iAa| week, tbefr
nspeoHv* ages being 88, 78, 72, and 70, which 
totalled 308 years.

——O——
Private J. Walker, B»uk, Barnard Castle, uf 

the Durham Light Infantry (Territorials), who 
wai seriously wounded by a shell about a year 
Igo, and later had bis left leg amputated, 
arrived home on Saturday afternoon.

Major (temporary Ll-’ut. Oo'oaol) H. R. H. 
Hoadia-n a*s been appointed brigadier-general 
to command tbe filth Infantry Brigade, which 
consists of three Yorkshi:* Rogimouta and tbe 
15th Durham Light Infantry.

—o ■
Mr Peacock, of Smitbfiuld Huusr, Barnard 

Castle, has reooived information that his third 
son. Private E. T. Peacock, of tbe Lincolns 
(Orimaby Chums), was severely wunoded ou 
Joly 1st, and bis kg h?.s been amputated. For 
three days and two nights he laid on tbe 
battlefield, and was then taken In hands by bis 
comrades, and now lire in a very critical 
condition. Bls father aud sister left this town 
for Franca last night to visit him. Mr Peacock 
has three other sons servieg, namely, Bergoaot- 
Majur Paacuck, Northumberland Hussars; 
Private R. D. Peacock, Australian Expedition
ary Fore.’, who was wounded at Gallipoli; and 
Corpora! W. Peacock, Lincolns.

T»antv wnuaded suldiera via I tod Rokeby 
Ball on Saturday, and were entertained by Mr 
and Mrs Bell-Irving. Taa was served in front 
of the hall, and songs wero given aud 
recitals. Th? gallant soldiers, who were 
conveyed In three motor-cars, were shown 
round the gardens, and were delighted with tho 
fix sod banana houses. The day was lovely, 
a.d tbo scenery of Rukeby was beheld in its 
I irgecus summer array.

Private W. Featherstone, Barnard Castlo, 
of tbe Northumberland Fusiliers, has been 
wounded ia action.

Mrs Bell-Vying has most klrdlv ctirted 
every child io Bowes day school, 107 in all, 
with a eirpency card towards a war oertifioete.

The son of Mr Ferdinand Raid», of Town 
P»»tnrs, has been wounded in active service.

Information has been received by Mr and 
Mrs W. Wils?n, of Beadlam House, Barnard 
Castle, from the Icfantry Record Ofliee, York, 
that their sou, Private George William Wilson, 
of the East Yorkshire Regiment, has been 
patted as raissiog aiaoc July 1st, 1916. He 
enlisted in November, 1914, and last year was 
woueded. He, however, got better, and has 
been io the trenches during the past five 
months. Ho wrote io his parents the previous 
daj before going into battle.

Two youcg soldier*, locally assumed to be 
the grandsuos of the late Mr T. Raab, station
master, Lartlagton, have fallen iu the war.

Corporal F. wave.’iey, Barnard Ctsilc, of the 
Durham Light Infantry, is reported to have 
boon wouedod.

LieuL-Ouiouel Hugh R. Hsadlatn, D.9.O., 
from the command of a Territorial Battalion of 
tbe West R-.diag Regiment, han b en given a 
brigade command with tbe rack of brigadier- 
generai. He wan a oaptaln ia Che York and 
Lancaster Regiment at the beginning cf the 
war, bat bad had previous experience of active 
acrvler. Brigadier-General Headlam is the 
a.m of tbe late Manchester Stipendiary, and is 
cocneoted with a wall-knowa Teeadaie 
family.

The Rev. J. B. Robinson reports that 700 
eggs were despatched l'.st week tc the Central 
De[d) from Barnard Castle nod district, and 
wero collected as follows :—Brlgnall, 10 (Mies 
Dewart); hoargill, 49 (Mrs Peacock ar.d Miss 
Hillary); Ravensworth, 32 (Mien M. Plewa.ond 
Mias Connie Bainbridge) ; bt.artfortb, 86 (Mias 
Will aud Miss Cull); Bowes, CO (Mrs Straker 
sod Mrs Hird, Spital); and 513 from Barnard 
Cattle tewu and market.

Commander 8audford G. Nevilo,wbo has been 
appointed to His Majosty’s ship Exmoatb, is 
tbe brother of Major Noviie, of the Green 
Howards, and of tbe Into Captain Nevile, of the 
same regiment, who was killed ia Franc* last 
yeir. A fourth brother also holds the King's 
KmmiMlou.

----- o—--
Tbe summer season was fairly inaugurated 

on tho local railways on Saturday, a marked 
improvement being noted in the passenger 
service.

Tbe funeral uf Lord Newhorough took piaco 
liFeatfnicg, North Wales, at h.df-psst five on 
Mocday owning. The coffin left Park-lane i>a 
Monday moruirg with aa escort of Wa sh 
Guards for Paddington, and was conveyed by 
tbe eleven o’clock train, by which Lady 
Newboruugh sod tho members of tbe family 
■lav travelled. Lord Newb.-rouge served with 
tbe 17tb Barbaras at Baroard Castle, the 
deceased nobleman having quarters io 
Newgate, Colonel Lord tiarleob, Welsh 
Guards, iu which regiment the deceased 
nobleman was lieutenant, was ia attendance, 
and twenty-five wounded men of tbe Grenadier 
GuarCo each here a wreath. Tbe late Lord 
Newborcagh contracted a chill in the trenches.

It seems but as yesterday sinen Lieutenant- 
Colonel Aspinall left the Deerboit Camp in 
command oi tbe 3rd Battalion Alexandra 
Princess of Wales’ Own Yorkshire Regiment, 
be beieg called upon on mobilization to take 
the regiment to its headquarter town of 
Ricbiaccd, to proceed on coast defence work. 
Tbe deceas’d geutlema •, who was a fine soldier, 
fall mortally wounded while commanding a 
service battalion of tho CbecMrc Regimen-,; ia 
the “Great Push ” on July 2nd, and died a few 
hours later at a dressing statluc. The fate 
Colonel Aspiuall wen well ilted ah Barasrd 
Castle, and he did his duty by bls men to the 
lut. Ho vras first over the paroput, and went 
oversloglug. Atelghtaiiuutestoelxo'cl.uokon 
the right cf Monday, Aagust 3rd, 1914, ‘he 
tearpusrd of tbe ‘’Green Howards " had just 
gained the highway from Decrboit Camp, on 
an kalectarecus summons from Richmond, 

I while the battalion was swinging through 
High Btartforth and Poolratob, co man knowing 
wbat might befell bim. " Tho shortest rood Is 
our route,” geld tbe gallant Colonel, aod tho 
battalion was Suun lest iu shady leaves cf 
dwtfay.

(Concluded nt foot t>l next column].

DEATH OF MR JOHN WHITF, OF 
BRICNALL.

ONE OF THE 0LDE8T TENANTS ON THE 
ROKEBY E8TATE,

Tho death took place on Friday last of Mr 
John White, of Birk Hall, Brigoall, at the 
advanced age of 74 years. Tbe deceased, who 
foilowod the occupation of farming, was born 
at Gannorsldn, in Swaledale, be being a too of 
the lato Mr John White of that place. His 
father died when Mr White now departed was 
but elevon years of age. and consequently came 
to live at North Field, Boldron, under tbe care 
of his narent’s twin brother (the late Mr 
William White, father of Mr J, W. White, 
Gaigate, Barnard Cratle). He married a Mias 
Hird, of Sbildon, who predeceased him about 
ten yeare ago. The late Mr White haa occupied 
thn presont boldlog for uearly 40 years, bub 
latterly his sun bss born managing tho work. 
Deceased was also for sbuut ten years 
income-tax collector for Brlgoall. Always a 
robust, healthy mao, bo never bad an illness 
during his long life, with, perhaps, the possible 
exception of an attack of rheumatism, and 
eventually passed away from senile 
decay. During tbe last few weeks cf 
bls existence ho w«s attended by Dr. 
Leishman, of Barnard Castle, he having 
been confloeu to bed for loss than two months 
The deceased gentleman, who was of a modest 
and retiring disposition, was well known and 
highly respected throughout tho entire 
neighbourhood, and was one of the oldest, if 
not the oldest tenant on the Rokeby estate. 
Be regularly visited Barnard Castle market 
until some eight weeks age. Ha was an 
attender at Bcignall parish church, but took 
no aotive part In politics. A family of five 
daughters and two sacs remain to mourn his 
loss.

The Funeral,
On Monday afternoon, in the graveyard cf 

the hamlot—in the near approach to tho 
beautiful little church of Brignall, all that was 
mortal of tho late Mr White was consigned to 
its last rectlng-plnoe by tbe side of tbe 
remains of bls departed wife. The Rev. A. tv. 
Sewart, Rector tho pariib, condact-'d the 
service. The otffiu, which was made cf pitch- 
pine, with brass mountings, was borne into 
tho chu’oh by Messrs J. Longsiiff, Cross 
Laues ; J. Raine, Street 8lde ; R. Hare, Trees 
Farm, Brlgoall ; R Tennick, Bow Field ; H. 
Tenant, Birk Hens?; and A. Jackson, Tutts 
Beck ; and rested on a oxtafa’que while tbe 
Reotur read the hopeful snd inspiring o*n- 
tences an recorded by 89. Paul, ia bls letter to 
tbe Corinthinco. Then, io tbe churobyard, 
where heaves tbe turf In many a mouldering 
heap, in the warmth cf tbe sun's piercing rajs, 
and iu tho solemnity cf pastoral grief and 
stillness, a cirole of sorrowing relatives snd 
sympathetic friends listened to the Rector as 
he feelicgly procourcc-d the cheerlog 
committal sr.ctences. Tho scone meanwhile 
was truly impressive.

Tha Chief Mourners were .'
Mr and Mrs M. Young, tho Abbey, son-in-law 
and daughter ; Mr and Mrs Hutohiusor, 
Wensievdale, sui.'-ia-law and daughter; Mr 
Dent, Peckcall, son-in-law ; Mr and Mrs F. 
Wilkinson, 8csrgill, son-in-law and daughter ; 
Mr and Mrs G. Allison, Boldrou, soa-in-law 
and daughter ; Mr aud Mrs J. T. White, Birk 
Hal), son and daughter-in-law ; Mr W. White, 
Penrith, sou ; Mr and Mrs J. W. White. 
Barnard Castle, cunsios; Mr J. Simpson, Ox 
Pasture, nephew ; Mr G. Ycuog acd Misses 
Lilian and Maggie Young, Abbey, and Mies 
Dent, Peckuall, grand-children.

General Mourners.
Amongst the general bedy of mourners, which 
included many neighbouring farmers, were 
noticed Messrs J. Allis- n, -street Heitd ; R. 
Ofarksc.c, Ctslle Farm ; R. Peacock, Boldrnu ; 
T. Metcalf.-, Wiostcn ; W. Oliver. Rokeby ; J. 
H. Dunn, Barnard C«»‘lo ; W. Storrow, Birk 
House ; J. Andersen, Mocr Houses ; G. Lowes. 
Kllmond Wood ; J Er.-ington, Brignsil ; T. 
Carter, Cross Lacea ; T. N’cholsun. Ewbtnks ; 
Mr and Mrs H YuUag, Tacta Beck; Mrs 
Nelson acd Mrs A. Nelsen, Brignil! ; Mrs 
Oliver, Pourdcrgill ; Mrs Lcngs'aff, Barnard 
Castle; Mrs Alkies >o. Brlgoall ; Mrs Sayer, 
TImpton Hill ; snd Mrs G. H. Dowser, tbe 
Abbey. ,

Lively Floral Tributes 
were sent by Mr and Mrs M. YouDg »*d 
family; Mr and Mrs J. T White; Mm W. 
White, Mrs F. WfUrius.un, and Mrs G. Allison ; 
Misses A. M. and N. White (grandJrughtera) ; 
Mr and Mrs J. W. White, and Mr aud Mrs R. 
Tennick. Mr Wm. Cnatcs, NewgV.e, was the 
undertaker, and the ketrse and mourning 
coaches were supplied from the King’s Head 
mewo and by Mr James Atkin, Bernard Cxstlo.

Lieut. Holmes has arrived at the Grove ou a 
visit to his parents.

Sir Timothy Eden, Bart., who was recently 
released from tbe internment camp at 
Ruhleben, Germany, whore he had been a 
prisoner since tho beginning of the war, 
arrived at Wiodlestone Hall, locking vary ill, 
on Saturday sec. Lady Eden, his mother, who 
bad met him lu London, accompanied him. Sir 
Timothy is under medical care.

Mrs Morphef, Wood-strcef, Barnard Castle, 
sister cf Private Bert. Dodds, of tbe Durham 
Light Icfgutry, has received an intimation 
that he has died In hospital.

Information bas been received that Sergeant 
Philip Watson, Btidgegate, Barnard Castle, of 
the Durham Light Infantry, and son of Mr end 
Mrs George Watson, of the Oddfellows’ Arms, 
has had a teg amputated io a field hospital in 
France.

His Imperial Highness Priuce Napoleon 
celebrated bit 54‘h birthday ou Tuesday sen.

Mr Edleston, Miss Kate Aoland, and Mr 
Stuart Acland have arrived at Folkestone.

Dr. and Mrs Naylor have sustained a great 
IceB by tbe death of their ycungeat sou, Roger, 
at Cambridge, early on Wednesday morning. 
Mrs Nsylor was, before her marriage, Miss 
8a:ie Wharton, of Gilliog vicarage.

Her Imperial snd Royal Highness Princess 
Clenenlioe, accompanied by His Imperial 
Highness Prince Napo'e rn. and attended by 
Mndamolsello de Btsscmplerre, represented 
the Belgian Royal Family at the “ To Deum ” 
ia Westminster Cathedral on Friday last, 
being Belgian Independence Day. Cardinal 
Bourne officiated, Amongst those present was 
Mr EdlcBtOD.

At the fete held In th-a South Park, Darling
ton, on 8atutda’,fa aid of the 5th Battalion 
Durham Light infantry and 2nd Northumbrian 
Field Ambolaoco Comforts Food, Mr E. A. 
Metcalfe. Gxlg-lr-, Barnard Castle, carried off 
several prizes In < ho dug Section, namely, one 
first, three seooadn, one tbini. and reserve. 
Mr W. Coulthard, Abb y Bridge, secured a 
third and reserve.

~~~ U ”■
A Flousdurs' Scholarship, open for competi

tion to all the elementary schools io thn 
county of Durham, and tenable for four years 
at tbo North Eastern Conuty Schoo), Barnard 
Castle, has breo awarded to Francis K. Ripley, 
a scholar at 8t. John's Sohuo), Darliugtcn.

Mr Bentham has given notice to ask in tho 
House of Commons whether the Foreign Oflioe 
is prepared to accept tho Gorman Governmeot’o 
< flor to exchange tbe 4,U00 British prisoners 
at Ru'aloben for the 24,000 Gorman prisoners 
in this country, seeing that we should got our 
owe ill-treated fellow-oountrymcn back, and 
have 24,000 less to feed.

Local War News.
Miss Steele's Entertainments.

The grrst receipts cf these entertainments, 
held on July 18th and 14th. without any 
deduction whatever, were £38 8s. 61., and this 
rum has been remitted to Mrs Shaft'-, honorary 
secretary of tbe Durham Light Infantry 
Association for British Prisoners of War in 
Germany. Mrs Shatto will take immediate 
steps to have 152 parcels at 5a. each forwarded 
with ail practical speed to the most necessitous 
esses among Durham mon in German prisons. 
The expenses of the entertainment amounted 
to £8 6s., and, as explained in another oolumn, 
these oould not be deducted from the gross 
receipts. Tho following ladies and gentlemen 
very kindly contributed tbe undermentioned 
sums, and co cleared tho accountMrs Bell- 
Irving, £3 ; Mr R. T. Rlcherdson, £2 ; the War 
Rmcrgercy Committee, £2 12s.; Miss Stobart, 
10s ; anonymous, 4s.; total, £8 6s. Mias 
Steele wlahi-e to thank very sincerely those 
ladies and gentlemon who in any wry assisted 
hor in getting up the entertainments.

Private Tom Stokeld, Ware-Street, 
Shot Dead by a Cerman Sniper.

There Is much sympathy expressed in 
Barnard Castle occasioned by tbe tragio death 
of Private Tom Btokeld, of the Durham 
Light Infantry, who, having already been 
wounded in tbe war, was killed Instantly in 
the front line treooh on tbo night cf tbe 14th 
inaaant. Company Sergeant-Mu] jr Stem bridge, 
in a letter to tho deceased's grandmother, 
says: “ I beard of tbe sad news shortly after bo 
was bit,andwas very muchgrievr.d,k"-<wiogblm 
so well. It appoara he was attached to tbe 
Lewis* gnu, and just a few minutes before 
he was relieved by another section 
ho was firing the gun and was hit by a German 
bullet, death being instantaueonv. I need 
hardly say what a shock it was to tbe Barnard 
Castle boys, who all express their sympathy. 
He was burled at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The service was conducted by the Brlg.de 
Chaplain in a soldiers' ccin'-tery close behind 
tbe firing ltne. I was at tho fuueral—a 
privilege which I hoped would never have 
been necessary. He was liked by all, and we 
will wits bim. I know the pain this will cause 
yen, and wish I could have written you more 
pleas'nt news. I pray that God will bn very 
near you in your Bad bereavement. May He 
comf.rt you in your great lose.”

Newbiggin Council School.
The scholars of Nowbiggin Council School 

have collected for the National Egg Collection 
during the week ending July 2lst, 1916, as 
follows :—Aunie M Soott. 10 eggs and 1» 3d ; 
Aonie AoderaoD, 2s 61 ; Esther Ireland, 2 and 
104; Mark Andorson. 2 and la 2d ; Jos. Ed. 
Collinson, 3 a”d 2s 9J ; Arthur Watson, 18 
and 9d; A Pickering, 7 and 3d; Harold 
Parmley, 2 and 6d ; Ernest Pinkney, 7d ; M A E 
Watson, Id; hi A Watson, 5 eggs ; Annie 
Watson, 22 eggs; L A Wearmonth, Is; FA 
Wesrmouth, 7 and lid ; Jos. W Aliioscn, 13 
and Is 5d; W C Wearmouth, 6 and 63; E 
Gibson, 8 and 3s 91; Joo E Walton, 33 ; Jno. 
Hutchinson, 11 eggs ; Edna Alderson, 10 eggs ; 
J -a. Bainbridge, 8 oggs ; total, 134 eggs and 
17s 63.

Appeal for British Fairplay.
The Clerk to tbo Barnard Castle Urban 

Council has received a letter from tlic Local 
Government Board with a request that it 
should be communicated to tho looal press, and 
we, therefore, print same below. Farther 
copies may be obtained from the local authority 
for display io tbe windows of shops and other 
establiabmat-ta on behalf of whioh tbo appeal 
is made :‘Whitehall, 8 W., 20th July, 1916: 
Dear Sir,—Tbo development < f r.-ctuitlrg in 
recent months, and the passing cf the Military 
Sarvico Acts have led to a large number of 
men juicing the colours whose absence from 
their ordinary avuc.dous cannot but result in 
6omo dislocation cf their business a. We feel 
sure that it is tbo univers.l desire that tbe 
men who are going forth to fight oar country's 
battles shall iu their civil positions suffer as 
little aa pi Bs'blo for their patriotism, and we 
wish to appeal to the publ.o to help to secure 
this objeot by ouuticuing to support the 
shops and bnsluesses c.f men who have them
selves or whose aeaistants have joined tbe 
King's forces, and by avoiding during tbe war 
the transfer of -heir patronage to other 
establishments. May we ask you to lei this 
appeal be circulated in your city, borough or 
district ? —Wo are, dear 8ir, yourB faithfully, 
Herbert Samuel, Homo Secretary ; L. Haroourt, 
Acting-President of the Board of Trade ; and 
Walter H. Long, President of tbo Local 
Government Board.”

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Mr J. C. Sayer, the blind evangelist from 
Pelton, was the special presaber at the Primi
tive Methodist Chapel, Middleton, oo Sunday. 
His discourses were very much appreciated 
by the large tudieDCe. Mr Sayer belongs tbe 
dietriot, but bad the misfortune to lose his 
eyesight some years ago while following his 
employment at one cf the local quarries.

V
Mr R. Hutchicsec, of Newcastle, occupied 

the pulpit at the Wesleyan Chapel on Sunday. 
Hie discoursea were helpful and instructive.

V
Mr and Mrs J. Longstsff, of Bridge-streot, 

Middleton, received the sad news on Saturday, 
that their sot, Private Rubor) LoDgatoff bad 
died in hospital in France, on July 17tb, he 
having been gaaved ou July 15th. Much 
sympathy is felt for bis agod parents and bis 
wife and children, who reside at Darlington.

A somewhat serious accident occurred at 
Mickletuu ou Saturday afternoon, it appears 
that Mr W. Powson and bis daughter were 
driving from West Pasture into tbe village, 
when the herse took fright and Mr Dowsoo 
was thrown from tbe trap. Hie daughter, 
who is about 13 years of age, failed to secure 
tbe reins, and tbe animal dashed down the 
road at a great speed. Tbe turn at Mickleton 
was not taken, and, coming into contact with 
a telegraph post, tho trap was overturned, snd 
tho girl thrown violently into the toad, 
susts.lnicg a severe cut across tho forehead. 
Dr. Beadle was immediately summoned, and 
was in attendance in a very abort time. He 
put several sthebes in her forehead. Up to 
tbe time of writing she was as well as oonld 
be expected.

The exceptionally fioo weather of tho last 
few days has set hay barvesting in Teeadaie 
in fuil awing. The crops are fairly good.

Tho 15i>b Durham Light Infantry, which 
largely consists of men trained in the 17th 
Durhams at Barnard Castle last summer, took 
cart in tho original attack at the battle of tho 
Summo just north cf Fricouri. Tbo brlgado 
did magnificently. They got and held on to 
tbelr objective, although for a considerable 
time both flanks were on 1' air, and they bad 
a lob of casualties by firo from behind. Bat 
they stood it well, aud never lost an loch of 
ground that they bad set out to get. Tbo 
Durhsms behaved very fiuoly Indeed, and could 
not have done better or acted more gallantly. 
The brigade captured <id« gun, a good many 
machine guns and nboub 200 prisoners. Our 
uwn casualties were heavy.

DEATH OF MR JAMES REYNOLDS, OF 
COTHERSTONE.

Late Ballrleger at 81. Cuthbert’s Church.
Ou Thursday morning, about eleven o'clock, 

there pasted away a respected inhabitant cf 
Cotherstone In tbe person of Mr James 
Reynolds. The deceased, who had been HI for 
over ten weeks, was a native of tho village, 
where he waa, perhaps, best known as a bell, 
ringer, he having been a member of tho team 
of 8b. Cuthbert’s Churoh for the loDg span of 
twenty,ears. He was of a genial and humorous 
disposition before bls illness, very f ind cf 
angling, and fitting up fishing rods nob only 
for himself but also for other local fishermen. 
He also took an active interest in the Cother- 
stone Horticultural Society, aud wes at one 
time a member of tbe snmmitteo. Tbe late Mr 
Reynolds was engaged as a platelayer on tbo 
North-Eastern Railway. Ho wao one of the 
first ioosl reilwaymen to attend lectures on 
first aid under tho St. John's Ambulance 
Association rubs, having to walk t<u Barnard 
Cattle on Sundays in order bo do so at that 
time. He leaves a widowsed growc-up family 
to mourn his Iona.

Conservative Sympathy with the Family.
The death of Mr James Reynolds, of Statlon- 

tcrrace, Cotherstone, after a loog Illness, is 
deeply regretted by his many f<lends, writes 
au esteemed correspondent. The village has 
lost a useful and highly respaored iabsbltanf, 
who will be much missed. The deceased van 
an aotive membnr cf tho Conservative ar.d 
Unionist Committee, and t .ok a great Inter, vc 
in tho work of the association. At the go o al 
elocbion he materially assisted the return of 
the Hoo. V,’, G. A. Orde-Powlett. The following 
latter of condolence bas been received by Mrs 
Reynolds Cutberstonc, 21at July, 1916 : 
Dear Mrs Reynolds : On behalf of the 
Cotherstooe Conservative and U a loti in t 
Committee, of which your late hueband was an 
esteemed member, we bog bo convey to you 
and your family oar sympathy in tba great 
loss which you aud we have sustained io his 
deceaso.—We are, youru very truly, W. J. 
Frator,ohairman ; nud J. H.Brurnc,secretary

The Funeral.
The mortal remains of the late Mr James 

Reynolds were laid to rest in Ootberstone 
cemetery on Monday. The cflislatiug alergy 
wero tbo Rev E E. Wilklneoc, B A. (curatc-in- 
charge of 8t. Cuthbert’s Churoh, Cutberstooe), 
and the Rev. J W. Brent (Vicar of Lalbbkirk 
and late of St. Cuthbert’s). Mr Wm Stobart 
acted as undertaker, and the hesrrrs were 
Messrs W. R Laue (stationmaster), G. Stone- 
houoe, A. Nottingham, R. Gargctt, W. Qlil, and 
W. Bainbridge. The chief mourners were Mrs 
Reynolds (widow); Messrs David Reynolds, 
John Roynolds, Harold Reynolds, and Albert 
Reynolds (sons) ; Mies Jenny Reynolds 
(daughter) ; Mr C. Reynolds (brother) ; Mr 
aud Mrs Simpson, Darlington (brother-in-law 
■ nd sister); Mr 8imps >n, Darlington (nephew); 
Mr and Mrs Wm. Dlokeuson and sod, K'tkby 
Stephen ; Mr and Mrs Jas. Dickenson and 
daughter, Kirkby Stephen. Tfao geaoral 
mourners included Messrs Ball, Nawcastle- 
on-Tyne; J. W. Buurne, W. J. Frater, W. 
Porter, Gaster, P. Garget", W. Nelson, W. 
Gibson, G. Gibson, R. Heigh, W. Bayles, Mr 
and Mrs R. Walker, Mr and Mrs T. Lee, Mr 
and Mrs Carter, Mr and Miaa Ridley, Mrs T. 
Kipling, Mrs E. Liagford, Mrs W Bainbridge, 
Mrs W. Stobart. Misses Themis, J. Heelop, M. 
Walton, E. Heming, and E. Robioson, Cother- 
stune ; Mr W. Richardson, Bsrttr.rd Castle ; 
Mr J. 8tob»rt and Mrs L. Wall, Lartingvon ; 
Mr snd Mrs Pearson, Sunderland ; M>s W. 
Hodgson, Brookley Whine; Mrs W. Clarkson, 
Metisa House ; Mr J. Allan, Rcmaldklrk ; and 
many others. Loveiy wroaths wore seeb from 
Mrs Reynolds and family, Mr and Mrs J. 
Simpson. Mr and Mrs Nottingham, Mias and 
Master E. Nottingham, Mr and Mis E Stone
house and family, Mts E. Llngtord, Mieses 
Homing, Mr, Mrs, aud Miss Howard, Mrs and 
Miss Carter, Mr and MIsb Ridley, Mr sad Mrs 
W. Hodgson, Brookley Whins ; Mr and Mrs 
Milnor, Langley Park ; Mrs Bicks and family, 
Middb-sbrougb; Mr and Mrs J. Oliver and 
Miss Kennett, Sunderland ; and Cotberatcne 
bellrlngorw_____________________

Electricity on the Farm.
Tbo backward st&to of this country is due in 

a large measure to the fact that hero there 
are no large bydro-eleotrlc schemes. Ia there 
parts cf tho world where transmission lines 
from such stations pass over large stretches 
of country it has been a aimpie matter to give 
firmer* supplies on very favourable terms. 
Hero, of ccurro, conditions are altogether 
differe.it. Depending as we do almost entirely 
ou coal, generating ntations have in the past 
been pat dewa In places where water power is 
required, whereas in those countries where 
water power is available the positions of tbe 
stations have been detsrmlaed by tho positions 
of tbe waterfalls. Hot co abroad it is of teu 
necessary to transmit power several miles, and 
many places which under different oonditions 
would ba devoid of electrical supplies can ho 
provided with current without any difficulty 
at all. But it must not ba imagined that 
electricity will always be out of tbe reach of 
British farmers, For a long time past 
trsnsmlraiun lines bavo been penetrating into 
places where ioade of one kind aud another 
can ba found, and it will bs very extraordinary 
indeed it tbo largest agricultural districts ia 
this country are left many years longer 
without electricity supplies. Mr Kerr shows 
in bis paper that at Hereford transmission 
lines are already extending into tbe agricul
tural areas, and that electric motors are at 
work on certain farms. For milking cows, 
catting chaff, kibbling ourn, rolling oats, wood 
splitting, pump log, pressing and drying fruit, 
and for various uthi-r farming operations, these 
motors proved perfectly suitable. After tbe 
war it Is proposed to proceed with an import
ant three-phase scheme to supply enrrout to 
all who require it as well as to outlying 
private residences. When electricity supplies 
are available in rural districts ploughing by 
eiootrlcity is a possible development. Indeed, 
in Germany, Sweden, Italy, and France tho 
system has already been adopted, with results 
perfectly aatiafactory.

Vanishing Cumberland Birds.
The writer of a letter iu Monday's “ Scots

man,' replying to some notes by tbe Laird of 
Iuverewo on tbe vanish leg birds of the north
west of Scotland says tbs statements are also 
true of tho north-west cf England. Ho adds: 
Horn In CambeTlind tho seagulls have a well- 
known and protected station in the gullery at 
Raven;:lass, that shows no sign of reduoton so 
apparent in the case or tbe magpie, tho night
jar, and uow io that of the pesweet-piover, 
beocming more rare through tbe raids on its 
eggs, Among tho smaller inland birds will bo 
mirsed most the song lark, now beoomlr.g 
scarce, If not rare, in c-rtain districts where 
tbe invasion of large fluska of the pert and 
chattering otariing is blamed for destroying 
tbe eggs of such ground ntstars. The beauti
ful native g"!dtlneb, too. Is alraoet extinct, 
Caused is ranch by the clearing of the 
particular vailbty : f ehlst'e, a favourite seed 
food, rs by the exertions of tbs bird-catcbor. 
Tbo hnll-flncti getting so numerous In the 
north becomes mure rare here from being kept 
down for its deaircation of buds, long before 
trait appoars, being Its speofal attraction. Tho 
protection tffurded by recent legislation does 
not appear to save s»oe of our more ohorlshed 
among the “ vanishing ” birds.

Zamcline 8kIn Ointment ia the Ointment 
with alOynars’-ncn-fnilure reputation. 1/1 j per 
jar, from Masoa’s Drug Stores, the Zemoline 
Depot, Barnard Castle.

The Police Court.
CRETA BP.IOCF.

Arguments about Dogs.
Wednesday.—Before Mr John Smith (chair

man). Mr M. J. Dixon, Mr J. J. Bell-Irving and 
Mr E. Lfagford.

The Ceorge and Dragon at Botdron.
Mrs Dora Mary Wcodbams, landlady of the 

Georgo and Dragan Ido. B'ddron, applied to 
have the lioonae of the Ian transferred from 
her husband, who Is' oo active service, to 
berse'f, and tbe Benob granted the application.

Dog License Exemptions.
Inspector Bland ubjuoted to Fred Wilkinson, 

farmer, who lived at ona time at South Flatt 
and has gone to reside at Stouo Close, Scargill, 
having a further dog exempted from lioenee. 
“I don’t object, to two, bat be cannot have 
three,” added the Inspector.

Order for (he 8»ie of Light Beer,
Tbe Aotlog-clerk (Hr R. T. RIobardaou) 

handed io tbo Bench tho fresh order-; issued 
by the Central Liquor Control Ruavd autfaorie- 
Ing tho sale of light beer, and tho Chairman 
and ether justices peruaed tho order.

Mo Control cf a Yoked Horse.
Newby Jaclreon (65), dairyman, Boldroo, was 

summoned for navii.g no control of a hors>> at 
Btartfurth ou tbo 24th of June. -Mr J. I. 
Dawo m defeodsd, vd pleaded -‘ act guilty.’'— 
P.O. Ronnisuti stated that at 7-30 on the night 
of Baturday. tbe 24lh of Jane, ba observed a 
milk cart standing outside the Royal Star at 
Btartforth. Ho watched the vehicle and borso 
fcr Alteon minutes, and then Jaokson left. 
When witness gob op to -tbe defendant, tbe 
latter said: “I am all right: I can drive.” 
Witor.ss told defendant that he bad he9n 
watohlfg hia horse and carl, and reported rhe 
case.—Mr Dtwsou : Did y u over trv to find 
oat whether he wan fv. »s-> Star or not? — 
Wltnesa: I did nut. -Why? Is Pi not year duty 
to prevent offancea rather that, encourage 
them? Did yon never g.> into the hones and 
ese whaf> he was doing?-l did not. -Were tho 
horsn and trap cot drawn up close to the 
house ? —They were r.nt.—Waa there any room 
for ordinary tr.ffln?--YiS, there was room to 
pass.—1 am not going to tako you at a diaad* 
vantage, but 1 am going to suggest that you 
simply watched that you might obtain a case.
— The Chairman : He is not b.;ut:d to g-> about 
seeking a person who owns a burse and 
cart left on the highway.—Mr Dawson said 
if the constable hud gore into the house he 
would have found that J.cksun was settling 
seme milk accounts —Witness positively swore 
that when he served the eammona he did not 
say: ” Don’t say anything when you go to 
oourt. but keep things quiet.” Nor did be 
hear Jackson say : I am not going to sit down 
with this.”—Defendant now aald that; ho was 
in the bouao from first to last only about ten 
minutes.—The Beuoh imposed a penalty of 5v., 
including costs.
Keeping a Dog Without a Liotn.eo or Exemption.

Steph on Edward Hogg, of Ovington, was 
summoned for keep'ng a dog without a license.
— Mr Dawson appealed for tho defendant, snd 
pleaded ” not guilty."—P.O. Porritt said that 
<>u the 25h t.f Juno It st be was <;n duty ia 
Ovington, where ba saw the defendant with a 
rough-hatred torrier deg. Wltor-m stopped 
bim snd asked him if be bad a licenee fo.- the 
dag, and he replied : “ No, I have net. I have 
intended taking a license out for some time, 
but 1 bavo always forgotten about it. I uhall 
trka one cut to-morrow mcrnlcg.” Witness 
told the defendant that he would be reported 
for keeping a dog without) a license. Ho tuck 
a license ont tbe following day. Defendant, 
about the 13th cf April, told the constable that 
he had bought this deg, bub had got the animal 
on trial, aud, if it salted him, he would koep it. 
Witness replied that it “ would be quite all 
right if be took a license out.” Subsequently 
witness wont to make inquiries about 
defeudant's dog exemptions, consequent upon 
instructions from Rlobmoud.—Mr Dawson : Did 
you enquire whether Mr Birtwhlstle bed a 
license ? -Defendant said ba had not.—Mr 
Dawson Bubmletol that the defendant toik a 
liceuse out even before the dog was hia. Hu 
took the dog about tbe eud of April, and it was 
io June that tbe police < ffloer saw Mr Hogg, so 
thab Mr Birtwblable probably had the license, 
sad there was, therefore, no attempt to defraud 
the revenue. The dog reached defendant in 
the last week In April, and Mr Hogg being ill 
ho did not come to the msrkot, be having been 
forbidden so to do by a doctor.—Dafendaob 
said he gut this dog from Mr Birtwhistle about 
the latter part cf April, and told Inspector 
Bland that he would tako out the license ia a 
few days if the dog aaitad him. Witness said 
the Inspector replied : ‘ It is all right so long 
as my man knows" Wttnena said be saw 
Porribt and oaid to him: “ I still have the dog, 
but I have not got a Moense." A week gone 
Sunday tbe latter officer visited his farm and 
asked him what exemptions he had for bis cur 
dogs. Witness thon told the officer that he bad 
no gob a licscso for the terrier, whereupon 
P.O. Porritt eaid it was awkward.—Inspector 
Bland: I said it was all right provided you 
took it oat ia a week or so —The Chai roan : 
Tho B«noh consider this very oarelees and 
very negligent. It ill becomes a man ia the 
defendant's p -sltion to keep a dog without a 
license, and the magistrates nave decided to 
fine him 10s,
Failing to Report Po eossion of a Stray Dog.

William Reins, of tbe Ruso and Crown inn- 
Romaldkirk, wassamenunedfur failing to report 
having a stray dog in bis possession.—Mr J. 
W. B. Heslop defended.—P C. Fordcr said that 
in consequence of a complaint, in company 
with Sergb. Hudspeth, at half-pas", tec io the 
mornlog< f tbe6th of July, bosaw the defendant, 
wbo t< Id witness that th-, dog Io quesf I >n was 
a st;ay animal, Mid that It had foil wed Robert 
Raice, of Mickleton, from Barnard Castle. Tee 
latter having no use for It, had sunt it on to 
tho defendant, who had failed to report being 
in possession of tho dog. Tho animal had a 
collar on Its nock, bat ho would not like to say 
what was on the collar.—Wituess, in cross- 
examiaatiou, said bu did not think it neoesaary 
to examine the dog’s culler when defendaur. 
admitted that it v ae a si ray dog. Ho had nut 
seen this deg bef re. A Mr Leman Wall, 
farmer, of Raygill, Lartiugtou, had the dog on 
on trial, and witness received the oomplaint 
on the 5‘,h of July. Ho had no*, seen tbe dog 
roaming abou-..— Mr Heal up: Did headmittbat 
be had taken tbe di g while it was straying?— 
Witness : He said it was given to him by one 
Robert Ralce, and tba* tbe dog hid followed 
Robert Raine from Barnard Castle. Bergf. 
Hudspeth said that on the date and nt the time 
in question bo accompanied the last witness 
to the defendant’s bouse, aud he did examine 
tbe dog's collar, and the name plate contained 
tbe words: “William Raioe, 1? maldktrk.” 
The defendant did tike cub a dug exemption, 
ard the dog he had prevlcns to this wm either 
dmd or pub down, enfferiog from distemper. 
Witness kuew defendant was folly oovered 
that way, and be tad seen this d g running 
about oumc time ago, though he did not know 
it was ■> stray dog until it was reported as 
such by tho Inspoctor.--Mr Hoslop said the 
defendant was that moruieg going to Ne^-oastle 
I-fl-mary to undergo an operation, and that 
was the reason be was not in oourt. The 
charge was one of having unlawful possession 
of a certa’i deg whiob h>d “then a-d there 
been found strsying.” The ant of parliament 
beieg a penal si bate should bo construed 
strictly, and tl-o fact was tbot tbe deg was 
banded to Mr William Raine by .ar.rtbor man, 
also of tbe rams of Ralne, who was the 
defsudant ia tho next case. He »°kod tbe 

Benoh to dismiss the present case on the point 
that a dog must be “ then and there straying," 
end ho submitted that the d g was Dot unlaw
fully taken possession cf r.t a!!.—Inspector 
Bland : He had possession from the 1st of June 
till the S:h of July, and knew it was a stray 
dog.—Mr Hetlop: I submit that there la no 
effeuet under the act—The Chairman : But he 
should have given notice that he had the dog. 
—Mr Heslvp: But it was handed to him, and 
his •ctitm is not in accordance with the 
wording of the summons.—The Chairman said 
the Biuoh would give their decision when the 
next case was heard.
Failing to Report Having Seized a 8trsy Dog,

Robert Ralne, of Mlokleton, was charged 
with falling to report having seized a stray 
d g, rod Mr Healop pleaded guilty to the 
charge.—P.O. Border said he saw the defendant 
in tbii case at 6-20 p.tn. uu the 8th of July, and 
t >ld him he had seen a dog at the Rose and 
Crown inn at Romaldkirk, and defendant said 
Ibis dug bad followed him from Barnard Castle 
t > Romaldklrk on the 81st of May. Thinking 
that tho aoimal belonged to a friend of his 
defendant gave it to Mr William Rtioe, of 
Romaldklrk, ho keep it. Witness asked 
d itendant why ho had not reported the finding 
<d the stray dog, and he replied: “I had 
t’oughts about doing so, and then 1 thought it 
d<d not matter.”—Se/gt Hudspeth said he was 
with the last witness at the time and place, 
and he corroborated the evidence of P.O. 
Border. Ou the 81st of May he (the sergeant) 
v as proceeding from Romaldkirk to Miokletou 
simuwhero about halt-pas) nine, when ho saw 
the a-mo dog at Romtldkltk, at Mr William 
Baine's.—Mr Hislop: The defendant Is guilty 
of a trehnioal < ffuuce. He haudod the dug to 
Mr W. Raioe, and asked him to keep tho dog 
till the owner turned up.—The Bench Imposed 
a penalty of 5f. in each oase.—Mr Heelop 
entered his protest against the oonviotion in 
the first oase.

Theft of Crowing Vegetables.
John Joseph Wilson was summoned, charged 

with the laroany of vegetables growing in 
Deepdaln allotment gardens. Defendant did 
not appear, and the Deputy-clork advised the 
f'enob that tho oase could not bo heard In the 
sos'j on of the defendant, who bad by law 
t le option of being triad r.t Qitrtor Sessions — 
I lepector Bland: 11 Is not an indictable effence. 
—The Chairman : No, ft fo rlrapte laroeny.— 
—Tho Deputy-olerk : Tho Bench will have to 
ieeue a warrant for hie eppre'iensluu. -Too 
justices concurred, and a Bench warrant was 
accordingly signed.

Thursday —Before Mr J. Smith (presiding), 
and Messrs J. J. Beli-Irviog and M. J. Dixon.

* Ths Garden Theft.
John Joseph Wilson, Bridge-cad, Stsrtforth, 

labourer, wos brought up on a Bauch warrant, 
he having failed to aaswer a summons at the 
ordinary monthly court on the previous day, 
charged with stealing a quantity of growing 
onlcus and lettuce from the Deepdalo allot
ment ocoupied by Mr Thomas Stout, overlooker 
at tho Brldge-snd sboo-thread faotory, on July 
1st. Wilson pleaded guilty.—The first witness 
was WHiUm Metham, fl ixdresser, who said he 
was io the allotme >t garden in question 
between half-past ten and eieven o’clock on 
the eight of the 1st of July, when ho saw the 
defendant pulling up lettuce and onions. 
Wituuss asked the man why he was taking 
whs; was not his own. and he repllod that he 
had leave from Mrs Harwood. Witness told 
defendant that the garden dil not belong to 
her, and Wils .n then offered to pay tor what 
he had got. Witness referred WHbou Io the 
owner, Air Scout.—Thomas Stout, the tenant 
of the garden, said that next day Wilson went 
to him and offered to pay for the produce, bub 
the former told uim that ho would have to go 
to court. Mr Stout added, nub in strlot 
evld coc, aud, of course, iu no way inculpating 
the accused, that there had boon a lot of 
garden pilfering going on for s ane time, and 
he mentioned the oaau of a mail with a family 
of ten having had eight rows cf potatoes 
stolen.—Irspcotor Bland produoed a reoord of 
convictions for minor tffonoes, and the 
Chairman eeverely reprimanded defendant for 
“his mean and despicable act.” It was not 
slot e the valaa of the tUogs stolen In this 
particular instacca which made this class of 
effeuoa rather serious, bub he believed, as 
prosecutor had stated, that there was a good 
deal of garden thieving guing on, and it should 
certainly be stepped. Toe Bon oh wuidlofllot 
• flue of £2, whereupon defendant’s mother 
paid 10s. on account, sod the cunrt gave the 
man one month in which to pay the baiaDoe, 
the alternative being oue mjutb's Imprison
ment.

Ministerial Conference.
Mr Asquith Visits the King.

Tbe Prime Minister met Mr Bonar Law, Mr 
Lloyd George, Mr Balfour, and Mr Chamberlain 
at Downlrg-street yesterday. The five 
ministers sab from noon till one o'clook. Mr 
Asquith then drove t<> Buckingham Palace, and 
wan received by the King.

Yesterday's Newcastle Cattle Market.
There were not so many cattle on offer, 

finished sorts being poorly represented. Any
thing nicely finished met with a fair trade at 
more money. A larger supply of sheep and 
lambs were forward, and lambs were in good 
demand at better prices. There were not so 
many pigs, and trado was dearer for porkers. 
Quotations: First quality, 15s 91 to 16s per 
slor.e ; second quality, 14s 61 to 14» 9d; cows, 
12s 61 to 13s 9d ; lambs, 141 to 161 per pound ; 
young sheep, a shade dea-er. 12]d to 13/4 ; 
ewes, in g od demand, 1014 to Is; porkers, 
12s 6i to 13s 91 per stone; bacon pigs ard 
sows, 11s 64 to 12s 3d. Numbers : Oattie, 916; 
sheep, 4,917; pigs, 340.

Mr John Yeornar, who emigrated to Canada 
a few years ago, is on a visit to Barnard Castle. 
Ho is the only eon of Mr and Mrs Yeoman, 
lato of the Toesdalc Btudic.

II8TIIS, MABMIACES, AMD DEATHS.
Marriages.

Bewick : Wright.—At St. Mary’s, Patnoy, on 
the 17ch instant, by tho Vicar of the parish, 
W. J. Bewick, of Hutton Gate, Guisborough, 
to Emily Wright, of Ashlone-road, Putuey, 
8.W.

Roll of Honour.
Douds.-On July 24th, 1916,at Ontario Military 

Hospital, Orpington, Kent, Private B. Dodds, 
Durham Light Infantry, formorly of Barnard 
Csstie, aged 24 years.

Stokbld.-Killed in act lor., on the 14th of 
July, on the Western front, Thomas Albert 
V io tor Stokeld, Durham Light infantry, 
grandson of Mrs Stokeld, Ware-street, 
Barnard Castle, aged 19 yeare.

Deaths
Rbynolds.—At CoihersiofB, on Thursday. 

July 20th, 1916, J trues Reynolds, aged 65 
years.—Wis interred at Cotherstoue on 
Monday.

White.-Ou Friday, July 21st, 1916, at Birk 
Hall, Brigna'I, John Wtlte, aged 74 years.— 
Was interred at Brignall on Muuday.

In Mamoriam.
Raise. - la affcoti mate remi*mbranoo of Annie, 

the beloved wife nt Charles Raine, who died 
Joly 26-h, 1915.

A tender mother in her life, 
A virtuous and n loving wife. 
In lore she lived, in peace ebe died. 
Her life waa uked, but God denied.

—From her loving husband, daughters and 
son-in-law.

Brlg.de
differe.it

